We serve breakfast on Saturday & Sunday from 8.30am - 11am (last orders)
Coffee & Cake is served between meal services on weekends

BREAKFAST

Eggs Benedict (v)

16.00
Two poached eggs with ham and wilted spinach, served on thick cut toast, complimented
with our tasty hollandaise sauce

Eggs Royale

18.00

Two poached eggs with smoked salmon and wilted spinach, served on thick cut
toast, complimented with our tasty hollandaise sauce

Eggs Florentine (v)

15.00

Two poached eggs and wilted spinach, served on thick cut toast with our tasty
hollandaise sauce

Santa Fe Skillet

18.00

Three scrambled eggs, with diced ham, avocado, tomato, sliced cheese and spring
onion, served on a bed of country style sautéed potatoes and toast

Meat Lovers Skillet

18.00

Three scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, ham, cheese & spring onion, served on a bed
of country style sautéed potatoes and toast

BIG Breakfast

20.00
Feeling hungry, chipolata sausage, bacon, eggs, beans, tomato, mushroom, hash brown
and toast

The Works

18.00

Chipolata sausage, bacon, eggs, tomato, mushroom and toast

Veggie Omelette (v)

15.00

Three egg omelette with spinach, roasted capsicum, mushroom and cheese,
served with toast

Breakfast Bruschetta; Our Way (v)
Crushed avocado, diced tomato, onion, basil and two poached eggs
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15.00

Corn Fritters (v)

18.00
Tasty Corn Fritters served on a bed of wilted spinach and crowned with a poached egg

Pancakes (v)

14.50
Delicious light fluffy pancakes (with a hint of orange) drizzled with maple syrup, fresh
strawberries and cream, a must to try

New York Stack

16.50
A taste sensation, light fluffy pancakes (with a hint of orange) stacked and topped with
3 rashers of bacon, drizzled in maple syrup

Extras:

Each

3.00

Toasted Bread, Sausage, Tomato, Hash Brown, Mushrooms, Baked Beans,
Egg, Spinach, Hollandaise,

Add Smoked Salmon

5.00

CHILDREN’S BREAKFAST

Ages 12 years and under…
Children’s Activity Pack

2.00

Pancakes

7.00

Two pancakes (with a hint of orange) served with a choice of sliced banana,
maple syrup or chocolate spread
-

Add cream or ice cream

Each

2.00

One Egg on Toast

6.00

Cheese on Toast

4.00

Toast and Jam

3.50
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